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Class-IX 

Chapter-2, Lesson-14 & 15 

Word meanings and Translation of Hadith-3 

يايٍ يىو يصبح انعبادفيه االيهكاٌ يُسالٌ فيقىل احدهًا انههى اعط يُفقا خهقا ويقىل االخر انههى اعط 

.يًسكا تهفا  

  Salve, Servant انعبادة

 O Allah انههى

 Reward, recompense خهفا

  Loss, damage تهفا

Translation 

Every morning two angels descend to a servant of Allah, One of them says, O 

Allah! Give rewaord to the giver, and another says, O Allah! Cause damage to 

the seize of wealth.(Bukhari and Muslim)  

Explanation 

This Hadith is extremely important with reference to the use of wealth. It states 

in clean terms the reward of charity and the demerits of miserliness.  

This is very important duty for all of us that we have to do something for needy 

people in our society. 

Teachings  

1. Geneosity is a great virtue. 



2. The Angels seek blesssings for a generous person.  

 

 

Lesson - 15 

Hadith – 4  

Word meanings and Translation of Hadith-4 

. يايٍ يسهى يغرش غرسا اويسرع زرعا فياكم يُه طير او ايساٌ او بهيًت اال ياٌ نه به صدقت  

 Muslim يسهى

 Eats يأكم

 Bird طير

  Man اَساٌ

  Charity صدقت

Translation 

“If a Muslim plants a saplings (tree) or grows any crop, and if some hirds, men 

or animals eat a portion from that, then it will be counted as charity on his 

behalf” (Bukhari and Muslim)  

 

Explanation 

Plantation and agriculture are very essential for human life. This Hadith is 

especially important in stating the importance of protection of enviroment for 

socio-economic development. In this hadith the holy Prophet (Sm.) has given us 

encouragement for plantation and agricultural pursuits.  

 

Teachings 

1. Plantation is an act of virtue. 

2. The Holy Prophet (Sm.) has given us encouragement for plantation.  

3. Other men, birds and animals have rights to a shear in the fruits and crops 

produced by man.  

Short Question 

1. What is the meaning of Al-Ibadah?  

2. What is the meaning of Insan?  

3. Write the meaning of „Sadakah‟ 

Broad Question  

1. Write the meaning of Hadith No-3. 

2. Write the Teaching of the Hadith No – 3.  



3. Write the meaning of Hadith No-4. 

4. What is the benefit of Plantation, write it following the Hadith.  

 


